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ALUMNI NEWS
Jan u ary , 1967
To a D eg ree :
Eugene C h ris tian  (’59) has rece iv ed  his m a s te rs  degree  in E lem en ta ry  
Education from  Kent State U n iversity .
B irth  R ites:
M arlayna M arie  (Oct. 25) to  Tony and S h erry  K ilbourn (f61-163)
R obert Donn (Oct. 26) to  Ken and G race K ensinger (’59)
Kandace Kay (Dec. 2) to O tis and Sandra Stone (’62)
Sympathy:
All his friends extend p ra y e rs  and sym pathy to Dennis Dawes (*66) whose 
w ife, C arol, has recen tly  p assed  away.
Top Jo b ;
Ted Ja g e r , J r .  (’66) w ill a ssu m e  teach ing  duties th is  m onth a t h is  a lm a 
m a te r , R ogers High School, in W yoming, M ichigan. Ted w ill teach  speech, 
w ork with the debate team , and d ire c t the jun io r c la ss  play.
Rev. D elbert G eer (s57) is d irec tin g  fhe  film , s lid e , tape, and f i lm s tr ip  
m in is try  of B aptist M id-M issions*
M a r r iage Go- Round:
C ongratu lations to  Linda W ilson (166) and M ichael N icholls ('66) who w ere 
wed D ecem ber 2 7th in C lea rw a te r, F lo rida . R esidence w ill be in C edarv ille , 
Ohio w here Linda teach es high school m ath and sc ience . Mick is a g raduate 
a s s is ta n t a t the U n ivers ity  of Dayton,
His Move:
M r. and M rs. Tyronne B ryant have recen tly  located  a t 10011 W. Appleton 
Avenue, M ilwaukee, W isconsin  53225. Ty is C lass Agent '64.
M issions A dm issions:
Paul and Judy VanKleek (!59) have been appointed by ABWE to  teach  at 
F a ith  Academ y in the P h ilipp ines.
Ruth Yost (’59) has re tu rn e d  to  the Congo under B aptist M id -M issions.
Bob and E s th e r  Howder (*59) have moved to K agoshim a, Jap an  to  fin ish  
language school and se rv e  the rem a in d e r of th e ir  f i r s t  ABWE te rm .
P a tsy  King (’59) in B angassou, C en tra l A frican  Republic has been  a n tic i­
pating the conference at C ram pel which is the only tim e each y e a r  a ll  the 
fe llo w -lab o re rs  get together.
G race  T rim b le  ('65) continues h e r  p rep a ra tio n  fo r se rv ice  in B ra z il a f te r  
com pleting 10 w eeks of concen tra ted  lingu istic  study la s t August. She is 
g ra te fu l fo r additional p ra y e r  and financial support ra is e d  th rough  deputation.
Gordon and A lice W im er (f55) from  the Republic of Chad, A frica  a re  on 
furlough in B utler, Pa. They req u est p ra y e r fo r the support and equipm ent fo r 
Nancy Knopf, a m iss io n a ry  appointee, who is to join them  in Chad.
V erne and Helen K irby (f55) in A nchor Point, A laska a re  re jo ic in g  over God’s 
p rov ision  of a m oose fo r w in ter m eat and a C itizen ’s Band rad io  which enhances 
p e rso n a l contact with the people. They so lic it p ra y e r  fo r th e ir  J , (X Ye Clubs 
and fo r a YP SS te a c h e r  who is reco v erin g  from  a se rio u s  auto m ishap .
Joan  and Dave G ardner ('56) have a new daughter, E laine. They a re  in need 
of $100 additional m onthly support a s  w ell as $3500 fo r passage , custom s, and 
equipm ent. Furlough h ead q u arte rs  is T ra v e rse  City, M ichigan and re tu rn  date 
to  the Philippines is June, 1967.
A P a t on th e Back:
P at Spaulding’s re la tiv e s  and frien d s a re  joyful about h e r p ro g re s s  tow ard 
full health . She was re le a sed  from  W arsaw , New York Com m unity H ospital 
Dec. 3rd and is now with h e r p a re n ts , M r. & M rs. Horton Stockin, in A rcade, 
New York 14009. The G reat P hysic ian  is to be p ra ised !
ALUMNI ELECTION RESULTS
PRESIDENT - Tyronne B ryant ’64 SECRETARY - Sue G ey se r ’64
VICE PRESIDENT - Donald E n tner ’65 TREASURER - B ill R ite r  '64
ALUMNI ANNUAL GIVING
171767
NUMBER NUMBER %
RANK CLASS AMOUNT IN CLASS! OF GIVERS OF GIVERS
1 1955 $ 40 19 3 15. 8%
2 1961 $ 30 36 5 13. 9%
3 1954 $ 61 24 3 12. 5%
4 1956 $ 15 19 2 10. 5%
5 1958 $ 12 19 2 10. 5%
6 1959 $ 44 30 3 10. 0%
7 1962 $ 50 43 4 9. 3%
8 1957 $ 25 24 2 8. 3%
9 1966 $ 185 107 8 7. 5%
10 1964 $ 284 123 7 5. 7%
11 1963 $ 40 131 7 5. 3%
12 1960 $ 50 40 2 5. 0%
13 1965 $ 85 106 4 3. 8%
$ 921 721 52
OTHER 3 g iv ers  - $ 52 ALUMNI AVERAGE GIFT PER GIVER
ALUMNI - 52 g ivers - $921 TOTAL % OF ALUMNI GIVERS
55 g iv ers $973 (m atching gifts not included until
received)
